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Tbis invention relates to a metho 3 of fomling inffztabk 
panels for I+ as eectable. radir -iz nal resecting spa= 
which wherein two sheets of &P, mterkd making u p  &e 
ingatable are p:aced in overlyin-; relationship on a plate 
hzving a plurality of.maie piotubxances ihereon, a partid 
vacuum is created mween fhe plat:: and the sheet of 
material adjjaceot therero to draw the sheets into COD- 
formity with qtlz male protuberances therton, a flow'of 
heated gas is directed against the top of said shae% to 
thereby furtkr conform the sheets to the pattern on t k  
plate through the conblned rj'?ecis of heat and preisure, 
a sublimatory idlation material is insetted betuwn thz 
sheets and tbe peripheries of the sheets are bonded to 
thereby form an irrilatable panet 
The inventiozi described herein m2y be manufactured 
and used by or for ;he Governmen: of the United States 
of America for governmental pixposes u.itIxmt the pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon Qr tberefor. 
This appIiaGon is a Zlivission of appiicnticn Ser. @a 
82,558 filed Jan. 13, 1961, and now U.S. Pitent Ma 
3,220,004: 
. This invedion relGtes geewrally to planetary o;b:taJ 
communication satellites and more s-xf&c311y to a ri:eI?md 
sidered to bz highly nacmssfuf 'and to &ford the first - practical embodiment of an erectable communication 
satellite, several atlrvantages appear to k attainable by 
of making an erectable, iilEatable radio signal refiectkg 
space vekcles. 
The rzdhdon in recent yeass of &e ability to place a 
space vehicle in a long te rn  orbit a'oout the Earth bas 
created a =g-ezt deal of izterest in the potential of S E C ~  
vehicles as - p s i v ~  CDmmUT&a?iOn sateEkics. Proper& 
constmcted and placed in a reIi&!e orbif a passPJe corn- 
menkcation steeifite, or a sci'ies of s w h  vehicles, may 
serve lo reky radio signals from one continent to arioikr- 
and over o&er great distances, by refkction of rectivzd 
signals. A communications system of this sort may serve 
to alleviate the oiready over-byrGened condition of tram- 
oceanic, te!eghone czbies, or the like., and would be far 
more reliable than unrelnyed high frequency radio c i rwk,  
which are susceptible lo dixup2ion due to vaqing 
hnessp%erk cooditions. With these adumtages ic n&d, 
research pr0gmi-m have been undertaken to stady . th 
feasibi!ity bf fonskructing and placing i?' orbit a passive 
communicatioe r&y satellh. As a result Of one SE& 
research prc?_eram, conducted zs part of as u n d e W i g  
denominated "Project EcIc1'10," a spherical space vehi'le 
one hunjied fee: in diameter hes becn pfaced in Earth 
orbif, and radio sigoals, have Geen s&cess€ully relayed by 
dlite f'rom one stafion to another far removed 
a?, Ihe details a€ this passive communication 
a e y  be found by reference io an application €or 
States Lerters Patent of William John. O'SaIIinn, 
Ser. I%. S35.153. filed Aug, 20, 1959, now Patent No. 
2,996,212. Mrhcugh the space vehicle constructed along 
the lines desrribed in the above-identiEeed patent i s  con- 
& % % e  orbit ]sa been achieved. Thus the greater @os 
of such a space vehicle is rperely excess structure. urpat-' 
ing booster rocket payioA capabiiify ji'aste probkns, . 
nhif:: servhg only to obviate the d for alignnaent or 
attitude control means. Further, by presenring a unibemil? 
re&dive surface in all dirytians, such a 5 p h e d  lo 
16 subjected to the orbit modifying egects of sofir p r m .  
czused by &he eDergy expendcd upon the satelIite by the 
imyingemti of !&ht thereon, md the consequent re- 
tion thereof. Fur@er, since a spherica3 vehick of &is 
1y-w posesse-5 a relstively high volume io weight I-dtio. 
20 the pettmbztinq etFects of sofar pressare are increased f n  
addition lo these'difkulties in maintailing a relieMe 
tih satelihe shspe or confi-mration tends t~ be &y 
 banged by both solar pressure and mktometw&.e 
coji isi ofis. 
The material disclosed in the aforementioned Q'SuGviut 
patent: whZe it does possess a degree of stiffness or 
rigidiiy when once erected and tensiieiy stressed ia accord- 
ance x6th ttte ieachines of such applicaiim, does iioi bave 
sufficient rigidily 20 rdiably sngintak the desired con%-+!ra* . 
80 tion when esposed for Icngthy periods of time to ntCa 
caviroanienial hazards a: sblw pressure, micrometearite 
cc;!isions, end the like. 
13 view of the desirabi!ity of providing passive a+- 
# menicztiozt sateifites, and the li&&atioas of pressoaf . 
'33 knGKn sirudures and .r.nterials ardable  for conrtm&ng 
a rciinble .rzfellj:e of this typr, it has become desh3le bo 
design 2 novel stmcture to sew:: zs a comipunica&ms 
relay vthi;!e of reliable, maintainable configuration and 
nrirptation. To construct such a spsce vehicle of improved 
15 ckslgn, the derclopnient of new ma:erials has became a 
requirement, as heretofore utilized materials fail to pro- 
vide su%cbnt rigidity, and are flnduly effected &y ,wIar 
pressure. Finzliy, new processes have been required to 
mzke the now? materials desired €or u5e in such 
45 vehicles. Tns present invention is a res& of considerable 
iotegrated rescarch ind development towards solviag rhc 
problems eiicountered in providing a practical paGve 
communication relay satellite. 
AccordiigIj., it i s  an object of this invention to prrrVi6e 
a Cew znd improved communicatim satellite. 
Anothzr object of the present invention 4 the prm*&ion 
of a new and hproved automatically erectable 
element 
A further object of the hstant inventjon 2% to prmide 
5j new and irnprovqd methods of forming POiiataWe structmal 
panels. 
another object of this iaventian is the proviSi~d 
of an actively attitrrde oriegkd passive communicatioit 
satellite. 
Yet anbhe? object of tbc preent invention is to pr& 
vide a passively attitude oriented cornmunica:ion sa?diite. 
-4 still fxther  object of the instant inven 
provision of a passive c~mmunication satellite 
reflect radio frequency waves. 
pj 
. 
' .  
An zdditional object of this invention is to praide P *' passiye communication satellite adapted to .be perviom to 
light freequerq waves. 
Another additional object of the present h e n % &  2s &e 
provision of a space. vehicle which is pevbus  to Eghs 
A further additionat object of the instant i'n 
provide an orbital :pace vehicle adapled to be anifude- 
'io frequency waves and impervious to radio frquen 
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the position &own bLrt is to be released uwn 
separation of nose portion ana? stage 13 thmugb 
the operation of conveotional mechanisms, rmt shown. A 
spring 10 may be pnrridect in a ooma4y compressed poSi- 
5 tion so as to fomiollg eject satellite I 
€om-&ng and &kr ebjectts are anaihed by providing an n o s  porpion 12 d h n  tray 2-4 is released. h y  conven- 
atably erectable p?x.ii"- communication satellite adapt- tionaf devices m y  @ providedio cany out &e aforemea- 
ecf to be folded into a compact package for stoxage in a timed operation zi";iXn tke mpk of this invention. It k+ 
law& vehicle nbse Cene or in zhe final stage of % multi- further, contea?pIat& that a pfuraliw of satellites 11 may 
stage &-kef and having up03 Madon erection ai least be positioned ur?iin a launch vehjcle nose cone and eject- 
om s&&d sectban €or.pres!nl;ltion lo a s?urce of rP;djo '* ed therefrom sc?yuer.tidy, as, for example, at each nosf 
tel:%c coae pass throuzh tsE apogee of an elliptical orbir thereof, 
GO@- so as to proxidie a s p x d  series of communications satel- 
raciio lites. 
strue- Passive communis&on satellite %I may have any one of 
.ected several c o n f i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  when erected, and the selection of 
ibo@ ORP of such cmffgaziions will be determined in practice 
by consideratjon of various factors, sbch as the aaticipated 
ention, the orbital aliitudc, &e term of a e  desired orbit, the per- 
rovidbg a 00 centage of t h e  0: erpswe to solar pressEre, the an- 
structural ticipated rate of nicrornetms-ite activity in the orbital 
like cross- area, the degree of sccuracy of attitude desired, tke orbital 
sedonzl shape in a plurality of sheets of malerial, juxta- ~ 5 g h t  cqGbi5ties cf &e launch vehicle to be used, al;d 
posidaning at Ieast two of such she&, hmdhg such shyts the like. f'urt'nrr, ozrious materials may be uscd to form 
tog&& to form an envelope, and providing communica- oj the several ccmpomn! p2r-t~ of szch a satellite, and the 
tion w-itfi the ii..:erior of such envelope for a pressure pro- selection of tkse rnzterials will be governed,n in part, by 
duck3 means. the aforernenriod conu'dera:ions as well as the confiyra- 
Tibe foregoing and other objjR7ts t.nc3 many of i?w at- tion lo be use& 
tendant advantages of this invention will be readiiy a p  Basicdly, each of :he conEgurations hereinafter to be 
parent ii5 the same hecsme beirrr und-tsfwd by referenct 30 described includes, a primary structure incloding a msst, 
to tb following detailed dexription when considered in an snnular suppmt means, ar?d a plurelity of iightiy ten- 
n with the acconipanyiag drawings wherein: sioned spokes inte-annectiog the mast and the support 
is a par&id rlrvatiosnl view, partly broken away, means. This pfimaiy structure serves as a framework for 
of n typical launch vebicle for 3 m:elfite; a secondary simcwe which includes a refiecthg surface 
FIG. 2 is a side i i e w  of one embedimeat of a corn- 35 formed in the s k q %  of a portion of a sphere, and whkb 
municatioa satelike according to the prescnt invention; may be termed a q5ericd section. The dimensions re; 
FIG. 3 is a sxti5rid vieiv taken aions linc 3-3 of quired for such t spherical szction, an 
FIG. 2; . attendant primary S N C ~ U ~ ~ ,  may, in 
FIG. 4 is a side r k w  of another embodiment of a corn- mined by normal engkredng calculcii 
mudation satellite according to this invention; 40 tiorrs taking in10 3Lw!1jlt such variable factors as altitude, 
FIG. 5 is a partial sccliunal view taken along !ke e 5  anticipated mxrfin of error in satellite orientation or at- 
titude, and the dkaances between ?he several radio trans- 
FIGS. 64 66, SC, and sd iflustrate *e setdite of FIGS. rnilhg and recei*&g stations invoived. 
4. and S dwiirg the sequence of events occurrins in a n5r- Referring nuw to FIGS. 2 aid  3, there is shown one 
maf arhital mission thereof; rmbodimm of $=he comrnunicaiion satdlite 11 in 
FIG. 7 i s  a side view of ar?otfier enzbodinent of a com- 45 erecled condition, which a a y  be accomplished by means 
rounkt~on  sate!fhe accmding to 2-he instant inventim; herrlinsflsr descr'bed npon zitainment of oibital velocity 
' FIG. 8 is a seqtiooal view taken along line 8-8 of and aliitude. Satellite hE, as shewn in FIG. 2, is provided 
FIG. 7; wilk a r&k&g surface which comprises B aenerdiy- 
FIG. 9 is a partial plan view of an infiatable panel spherical or ~ p h r ~ i d a I  section 35, a mast 36 moirnted on 
designed for use in 3 satellite; and carri'ed by sp'aerical xciion 25 and extendkg don3 
FIG. ID i s  a src:ior.al view taken along line 10-10 of a radia! line of ihz 21i;sghai-y spEere 17 of w5ch spherical 
s d o n  IS is a segment, ami streng!hening ehients such 
FIG. 11 is a partial pIan vlew of another infletab!e panel as iightiy tensicmd sjmkes 3% connected at one end :hem- 
deGgned for ufe iC a satel!ite; of to e:id 29 af msst 16 by spoke cxnecting means, not . FIG. 12 is a sectional view tzken along line 12-12 of '' shown. 5aiel!ime PI. is prekrzbly furt!!er provided with 
FIG. llg active altitude coitr'ol means 2f, set forth more fully 
FIG. 13 is a gartiaI plan view of another inilata3Ie hereinnftcr. Spherid sec?icn f5 is supparied st ik outer, 
p e l  designed for USE in a sztellite; and circular, periphery & e m €  by infiaiable annnlrrr tube 
FIGS. 1&:5 are partial detailed views of Vzrious struc- 22, thst  seen in FIG. 3, const-iuting a peripheral suppbrt 
tura! components adapted for use ~LI a typical satel5te. Go means, w!iich in ia:n map be connected t 3 the other end 
Referring now more pafiiwlarly to the drawings, wh'e-  of the spoILes 18 and thercby ;nlercoDneited with mast 
in &e refererice numerals designate iden:ic,l parts 11. Foi i n c r c s d  structural rixidity, there may be in- 
throughout the several views, and more psrtic&dy to c?uded as an ia:e$ral pari of sateilite If a glurality of 
FIG. 1. there is shown by way of illustratios a pessive wire spokes 23. l'$tly tezsioned, connected at one end 
coSnmu6cation sateiiite, generzII? designated by the ref- 66 thereof to spoke co.nnec:iiig nieans,' not shown, mounted 
efeEce numeral l X ,  folded for S K m g  W i t b h  Dose  pQriiOn on mast 16 Dear Ihe inten-clion thereof witb spb-icd 
12 of the h a 1  stage or payload cfinQiiier 13 of a launch secrion 15, and at the ctber end thereof to inflaabie 
vehicle, not showa. The exsct posilioning and':nounting of 2nnul.w t u b  22. The en& of spokes 19 and 23 adjacent 
. sa-teUite It witbin nose portion 12 forms no part of the and tomected t~ mast 16 &odd be substantially e&- 
present invenfioa, and may be such as to permit ejectiu? dk!ant from ~!TC pbne of tube 22. Further, rib panels 24 
of the ereetabk sate1:ite 11 either forwardly or rennvardl:f may bP; mounted bebveen S F O ~ ~ S  23 and spherical section 
dons sRe Imgitudina! sehicb a x 4  or radially therefrom, 15, and co.Wected :a bolh, ;hus &ording greater-strut- 
bitai velocity and altitude. As shown bi tural rigidify and aidirtg in frmting the shape of spherka€ 
of exmpfe, satellire XI may rest on a section Its during erection- 
14 w ~ h  is temporariiy restrained in ZIE 55 - since satellite 11 is dot a coiripkte sphere, but a 
. of FIG.& 
. 
-. 
' 
' FIG. 9;. 
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on17 a section Q€ a sphere, 6esirable to provide some 
meaos for iirsuriag $bat spherical section 35 is oriented 
and rna&tain& &I a preselected position re!ative to ib 
surface of the Ez#h in order to properly reflect radio fre- 
qwncy signals directed toward &e passive co0Ur;iunica- 
tion sa!ellik for relay io an Earth receiving station. Mcans 
of tbis type may be provided for bcib satellite 21 iLld 
each ai the otfler satellite corfr-jpra5ons hereinafter dis- 
c l d .  ths shown io FLG. 2, active at6tude controf means 
21t i s  provided to perform lbi Earfh-ozienting fonc?ion in 
sakliite PT. 
ed 00 satelliie I1 as hereinbefore mentimed 
also may be utiiiizod with zny of the orbilal satedib don- 
figurations herehafir disclosed', may itl practim -be. any 
conventional zctive attitudc convol means; for aanple, 
that disclosed in the appEcctinn for Letters Patent of the 
Uhited Stales by '?Yarren Gi;!espie, Jr. et al, Ser. No. 
853,984, filed Nov. 18, 1959, ROC Patent No. 3,0583777 
or  in United States Letters Patmt 2,749,961, issued 
Apr. 3, 1956. Such acGve atdiude control means may 
operate in various ways, such as, for expnpie, by rotative- 
l y  scanning the horizon of the Earlh in order to detect 
any deviation frum a geneia!ly haikou2al reference plane. 
RegardIess of the specific operation of such a d w c e  in 
dttte'cting devktions from an Earib oriented attitude, cor- 
rection may be asorded by, for example, the autornafic 
actuation of jet e#aust n o d e s  in proper directions to 
correct satellite attitude in accordance with we11 recog- 
nized physical principles. Since tbe details of such an 
active attitude control means ioim no part of the present 
invention, they arc not herein disclosed. Any of the anal- 
ogous prior art qstems will suXice so loag as they w 
capnble of sensing and actively correcting attiti& errors. 
Ths v&rious structural elements of satellite 11, aside 
from a,pkes ltf and 23, map be f3rmi.d 'of a thin Sexiblz 
material Ishich is adnpied to he compxtly €o!ded, as for 
exsmp)e, shown in FIG. 1, but whlc'n upon erection is 
adapted to reflect radio frequency sigr)zls 3cd psssesses 
a sumciznt rigidity pr stitfnesr fur reliable configu~tion 
retention when esposd in an interplanetary spatia! vacu- 
um to the various perturbations therein encorrntered. Such 
materials, which form an integral part of the present 
inveation, are applicable to scveral condgwatios berein 
disclosed, as well as other siructnnl shaps, and are there- 
fore discussed more fuify hereinafter, following the de- 
scription of &her satellite, configurations. Simhrly, a 
description of the various structural connections herein 
contemplated, such as the interconnection of spokes 39 
io mast IFF and tube 22, 2nd of wire spokes 23 to rib 
paieis 24, tube 22,and similar jolnfure deitai!s, s i x e  iEey 
may be common io *&e severzi cor,Ggurations herein dis- 
closed, are discussed following 6 coruideration cf the 
several configurations. 
Having reiercnce now to FIGS. 4 and 5, there is s5own 
an alternative enibodimznt of a passive coninunkadon 
mtdtite according to the present invention, generaBy des- 
ignated by the reference numeral 3%, which differs from 
the embQdimeat af FIGS. 2 and 3 mainly in that catelJite 
31 is adapred to be passively aitittrde orienkci by ihe 
$raeitational-centrifugal force gradient. Satellite 31. k pro- 
vi&d with a reffecdng surface which defines a sp3ezical 
section 32 similar to section 15 of FIG. 2,and constituting 
ir section cf an imaginary sphere indicated by dashed link 
33. Mast 34, connected' at an end thercof to spherical 
section 32 and extending along an irnapin?ty radial fine of 
sphere 33, serves to support a plurality of strengthening 
elements or s,wkes 35 which are interconnected between 
mast 84 and an inflatable anntiiar tube 36 by conventipnaf 
connecting means 40 so as to be Iigbtly tensioned Tube 
36 is contiguous with and is connected to the cgcular 
periphery of spherical section 32, and thus' CoMstifuies a 
peripheral support means. As in saiellite 11, szrelliite 31 
may bo provided with a plurality of spokes 37 comesred 
under fight tension tr, .hast 51 and tube 36, ihrough con- 
. 
Active attitude control means 21, wbi& may 
ventiond spoke connecting ass, not shea The 
tion 32 
~ ~ f c ~ s s  again to the sattl%ite configuration of FEGS. 2 
and 3, it is prgfcrred &E&, @EL% orbird velQcieu and d& 
10 tude have been xkieve6, the satelEe 12 be dc1aek.d Sam- 
pleie?y irom ail or most of t5e launch vehicle struClu& 
a d  then erected and att?~~de-stdaiIized oa5er lhe hfh- 
Cnce of active aEIfude cantroE rd.etans 2%. On the Orfier 
hiLld, satellitr: 35 may be z%&ude-staYdize~ in a different 
1; m3nner. &ore pa@cul;urly, sateGite 5P may be 50 stored 
within i t s  launch vehicle that upon attteinnnent of &e de- 
sired zlritwde and velocity, the satellite may be erectsd 
by means hereinafter described, but remah attach& 
through mast 33, to a siSil:lficsnt portion of tbe mass d 
20 the lmsch vchicle; for example, the find stage or tfme 
payload container thereof, as generally indicated and 
schematicalfy iliustrated at $9, FIG. 4. 
As illsdrzted in FIGS. ha, 4b, 
a d  t&e attendznf launch vehicfe 
2;s throuzh the stages of laun& and 
altitude asd velocily, as indicated at FIG. 6% a pitching 
rn:?nei/ver to aiign the axis of the entire vehicle with a 
radiai !;ne from the Earth, zs in FIG. 46; erection of mast 
34 which spaces sphericpi surface 32 au'ay €rum significant 
30 mass 39, a at FIG. Bc; and, finally erection of the en6m 
satellite 31. AIigriing mast 34 with a radial line extending 
from t!\e center of the Earth in this fcshion, and thus 
causing significant mass 39 and tbc center of miss of 
sphericaI section 32 to lie dong such a radial line. p e d ?  
33 the entire safeiiite 3L to be attitude-stabilized by the gravi- 
tsticnal-ccntrifngal force gradient. In other words, a8 b 
well known, the two major forces acting upon 8 spaa 
vehicle dilring orbital travel in a dosed circi?far or elliptied 
Fath are &e attractive force of gravity and the opposins 
40 force h o w  a5 centrifugal hrce. For a .&en orbit these 
forces are of substantially equal magaftude, aad act on 
such a space vehicle generally dong a radhl line drawn 
through &e cenfer of ;he Earth. Therefore the space vchi- 
de, or in ?he present case sateilite 32, is mod stabk wtit! 
the two masses, spherical sur€ace 15 and s i d c a n t  mass 
45 39, ceztered a~or:g a radial line, sisce in non-centeied posi- 
tiom a resurtant force cou~1.l.e is establkbed inducing a 
torque tenGng to move the two masses back toward the 
&sired positon. Thus satellite 3X may be said to be pas- 
s5&y sniwde stabilited by the provision of a "dumbell" 
The !eng:h of rnast 34 should b such t h t  the static 
monients or force couples mcasinned by a deviation of 
tSe two masses f ron a radial line from the Center of tht 
Each is at Ieast somewvkat greater h n  other p e r t u r b  
55 rions 53ch as solar pressure. Therefote, for example, mast 
length shcafd iiicrease with orbit altitude. Obviously, if 
satetlite 31 were to be fumbling r'qidly end-wer-end upon 
initial erection, it would require a iengthy period of time 
for the ,~~itational-centrifugd force gradient to succeed 
60 in properiy stabi!izing the satellite; therefore, it may bk 
de irzbk to provide active or passive damping devices to 
check such initial tumbling motion. lan active attitude 
control meads such as that described hereinhefore may 
serve this purpose. More ideally, angular motion sensing 
65 means, not shown, may be u t i b d  to sense bverly rapid 
tumbling and forcibly correct such actikon; or structurall 
elements, not shown, may serve to ckeclr such tumbling 
by creating inertial forces opposed to tumhiing. Sir,# such 
devices fomi no part of the present invention, they are 
It is to. be noted that satel!ite 31 may be Earth oriented 
either as shown in FIG. 6d or in a position rotated 180 
with mass 39 nearest the Earth, since in either 
tbe curved re$cc?ing surface provided by spherical 
50 cozfigmztioo such as shown in FIG. a. 
'io not herein specifically disclosed, . .  
75 s e c i b  31 may fURC&m to regect radio signals. 
3,373,069 
The pitching mane&yr ng dxrrposi- 
titjn shown in FiG. 6b am& by any con- 
ventional reaction jet M other vehide stee&z d p h s ,  not 
shown, wbkb are nbt considered to k a part of &e 
present inventiotl. 
A h d e s  dtern3tive m b d r n e n t  of a .communication 
satefliie in accordance witkt &e insfant invention is &own 
in RGS. 7 aod 8. T h i s  satelIite, geoerdilfy designate8 by 
t h  refereare numeral 4% is piovided w i t &  a refiectslng 
=fa@ which incl~des pkricd =don 42 having k&st- 
able i.mnutv tube 43 wimc?& :o the outer periph~ry 
them€, a&' cnastitrrthg peripheral! support means. Mast 
i s  cenuaf!y connected lo spherical s&on 42 and ex- 
tends dong a radid &e 'Sizrefrom. %%e s*wkes 45 may 
&Ne as strengtening eknients and.rib pznels 46 may be 
provided in sirn5ar: mamw to those shown in FIGS. 3 
and 5 to furnish increased struct-xal ri$dity. l o  the ex- 
tent thus far described, It msy be seen that satellite 41. i s  
substantially identical to ~kllites 11 snd 31; further, as 
bereinbefore &scassc2d, active attitude control mean$ 09 
may be mounted i jebw m s t  44 and may be siinilar to 
active attitude co~t ro l  megas 31, FIG. 2. 
Satellite 41 differs from those previously discussed here- 
in in the provision of .an Gpper spherical section 48 which 
may include wire spokes 49 and rib panels 51 serving the 
same function as do the similar elements hereinbefore dis- 
closed, such aselements 23 and 24 in FIG. 3. 
It should Dp1 noted ;hat ins'ead of, or in addition to, 
active attitude control mems 47, passive at t ihie  contrd 
=ems, no shown, mi&$ be. readily provided for snlelIite 
4L by extending mast 4-4 beyond surface 48 and connsct- 
in as more fully discussed here- 
passiye communication sate1- 
lites having been heieinbefoie diklosed in a general man- 
ner, particular attention i s  now directed to the materials 
which-are preferably used to form the various components 
of the aforesaid connfi,o@rations. ft is to be understood 
&at each of &ese materials may be utilized in part or in 
the whoie for constructing any of the previously discussed 
coaf,gFations or other similar satellite s'bpes or plan- 
€ O m s  
The one hundred foot sphere similar to that disctosed in 
the O'Sulfivan Palent.No. 2,99S,212 hereinbefore identified 
is adapted to be erected b)r introdzcing piessiire into ihe 
interior hereof much as a conventional batloon is infla:ed, 
and 8 E e a  from s1?& a CWZIIOE irulation operation by &e 
~WV%OEI of suEcient pressil:e to tensileiy stress :he satel- 
iite slrin material beyosd +&e elastic limit thereof. A signifi- 
cantly dBereat erecLioo procedure may be ut i fkd in 
ereding tbe present sxtelltes, as will become readily ap- 
parent as the detailed dewiption conthe%. 
More particularfy, t.3e ppssive comnitinication satelIites 
in - 4,s Zmd 6, 
31 mag Lpe erected by inf2ating annular tube 36, mast 34, 
rib panels 38, and sphexical seciion 32; and erection of 
sate?iite &$ may be acmaplis!mf by inflating ancslw 
&&e 43, masf 44, rib paneb d6, 51, and spherics? sections 
42, 4%. Xccordtlgly, inflatable annular tubes 22, 36 and 
43 may be amsfruck& of a &in, itexWe, !izhtweight 
material such as a famimte comprising outer layers of 
aluminum sandwkhed about ad bonded to an inner 
layer of polyesier film such as Mylar. A lw-inate thick- 
ness of two thousandths of an inch has been found to be 
suitable for &is purpose. Althaagh this 1arnha:e is con- 
sidered preferable. ot?x?rs which may be used will occur 
readily to tjme sWeJ in &e art, %nd, in fact, a sheet 
of pure .Mylar may be .used €or this purjxxe, although 
spch a sheet possesses titde Flructuraf r@di:y evek wbeT 
rotfed into tubular shape for use as a mast or annukit 
each of satellites 11, 3% and 
41 s h d f a n d f  or i;l my desired xxpence. Sa& prw- 
pisdueing m a s s  may consist of a storage contaker, 
net shown, for storkg gas under p m m ,  as shows i~ 
5 tbe aforesaid O%&i-Jan Parent No. 2,996,212, and 
cornrnirnicating with the ii%erior of fie tube and .mast. 
Aifernatively, a sa24 rnaferiai which is adapted to srrbfi- 
mate Fay be $aced within the tube and the mqt, so as 
to produce prbsxx -&en desired for erection. Such maw 
?,- siab are .d is - ,cd  more spe-ciiicaliy hereinafter. Conreo- 
tiodal loam pxtc&ipl=o materials may also be ad. Wtb- 
in tbe scope ob hentioa, it is necessary orily that 
some inffation mzzm tx? provided €or the mast and the 
tube, and thst sx& mans be zctuatable upon commaa8 
18 or auton;s!lai!-i. so as to insure proper saiellite erection. 
AJtern&*e:y, &e t&e only may be inffaied, and the nsst 
s h p ? y .  uiirolleed or unfolded, into tubular form. In &e 
ernbodment cf RCS 7 and 8, or in :he other configura- 
tions if these be p i d & d  wlth an upper spherical sectioz 
-03 or a siniiiar n;erobzstz, intcrnai pressure of a small 
magnitude may be provided 'to assist in idation end 
erectinn by infl35-n~ tb efttire satellite much as a con. 
ventional bdlxm i s  inflated. Indeed, it js considered 
preferable to pro*+& such an in:eiior inflating means, 
53 Should such neaa;lj & provided, howevcr, it is desirable 
to also provide %me means to automaticafiy release the 
errtnpped 23s T.ririiin tbe satellite; that is, entrapped be- 
tween the sphe5c-d section znd the upper membrane, 
subsequezt to t r c c i a n  This is so sidce, otherwise, a punc- 
:B ture of the rnenb-me or the spherical surface by a micrb 
meteorite, fvEcw& by 'exbanst of t?ie entrapped gas? 
u-an!d serve to m3fe forces changing the orbital p ~ t h  
and satellite atS:G&. Sricb pressure releasing means m2y 
be simply a series of r e r j  small holes a!lowing the gas 
35 to exhaust d o d y  ia opposed directions after erection. 
Spherical sac??ms :5,32,42 and 48 may be CORstNded 
cf any of the zwel aiteriais and combinntims thereof 
ncw to be dex.ri'& Referring to FIGS. 9 and 10, there 
is  shown a pcr;tieg of a structural dement dr inftatable 
40 Fane! 52 corr??rMng 2 top sheet 53 md a bottom sheet 
54 constitu;icg Erst end secofid sheets, respectivdy. She& 
53 has a p!wa%y of hdenlalions 55 formed therein, an& 
sheet 54 ha5 z pkm3i%y of indentatiotrs 56 formed therein, 
each such Endeitatian forming a depression in one side 
45 of ks respecGt-e sheet and a protuberance in the other 
side :l:qrecf. WPik for purposes of fecility and cl8ri;y of 
disclosure, pard 52 and the sheets 53, 54 thereof have 
been shown as hsGag satber sharply deficed, angular in- 
dentations of' ER;w&ecl rectangular pyramida1 fmm, it  
50 i s  to. be undcstec4 t b t  preferably each sheet 53, 54 iR 
cross section bas €be gzneral Porn of a s!igM?y modiged 
sine wave si-& 02;s a small flat por%on at the botfom 
of each indentation F A e ~ i e i a  Thus it may be A d  that each 
deprsssion hereidxfore mentioned consti:utes a con- 
% cavity an& each pr5tukrance aforernenkned a con- 
vexiiy. such krmfooIc~  b&q infendd to be gcnede 
to either the zl?wPar iidentnlions zs shawn in FIGS. 9 
2nd IO, or more gmdy curved surfaces as herein de- 
scribed aad ~&r...zftcaSly illustmted. 
Sheets 53 an6 53 may be boonded.togsfker by suitable 
means such zz l-eVing br adhesive b d h &  such b d -  
ing prsfmably 'b&?g continuous $ong peripheiies 58, ,5S 
of the respect$Ye sheets so as to farm an envelope having 
an endosed 5 p x  rbereh. A bond iS.prefer&ly dso made 
09 as by xveldin_e or adhesive bonding at cacs area of con- 
tzct be:wetn sbre's 53, 54. It is to be n?fed, however, 
that indenta:iom 56 ate preferably somewbst more ~€131- 
!ow than are indmtations 55 so that when sheets 53 and 
54 x e  pbced togelhflr- as shown, with the convexiZ?es 
i o  of sheet 53 re;ttSccpd within &e concavitb of sheet 54. 
a scrks of sca%, intcrcanmc:i.tcd spaces 57 ?re formed 
where no contact ex%% between such shsets. ' 2 % ~  spece$ 
37 toeethcr consrjrtite the enclosed mace kiZeinbc€ore 
- 
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spaces 57 &re may pl B material ba&g yb- 
l imahg & a r a c t e q  w d  beins adapted to sdcme 
when placed in an interplanetary vaaim, as wben io 
blimatory material is c%lomarx- 
whictr suMimatgs at a rcm- 
cegrees centigrzde. AItemtiv&y, 
a material or materials of conventionai t y p  for generat- 
ing a foam may be so Placed, or any conventimd p y  
cation with such space. Whatever mems mag be sdeccred 
to p~rform this i$3ating function, it i s  nwwsary d y  &at 
a diifererdial pramre i n  the neighborhood of 0.3' pound 
per square inch be pierated to infiate panel §2. 
Shects 55, 50 may k, formed of various maleri;lIs, a d  
preferably may cornp&c aluniiium ca;.red Mylar cd a 
thickness of approximafety 0.00025 inch. Such a tbickkness 
may be attained by begusiting aluminum on anatremeiy 
tkia skeet of Mylar by :he vapor deposit method. Alter- 
natively 5.3, §4 may be such a x i~$r ia l  
and, the tar. 
fn FI an altercarive form cf infia%&i?c 
panel is shown. PzaeI $1 n a y  curnpd~e t c q ~  or first &c+t 
62 and bottom or second sheet 63; ea& shcet baviog a 
plurality of indentations 6$, 65, respectively, formed 
therein. As hereinbefore discussed with regzrd tQ the paEe1 
constwction of FIGS. 9 and f0, the panel. 51 is shown 
sanewhnt srhematicaIIy, and each shee: .thereof may in 
practice be somcwha? more gtatly curved so as to Msnme 
a gengrally sinusoidal form having only small flat pcr;ians 
at the base of each indentation. Panel 61 diEee;s i?om 
pnnel 52 in, that the respective convexities of each sheet 
are in contact, or, in ofher words, the shccts are placed 
in opposed or oppositely facing relationship, zs clearly 
shown in FIG. 12. The sheets may be joined together by 
adhesive bonding or welding at each point of contact 
tkerkof, as discusqed with regard to the panel structure 
shosi? in FXGS. 9 and 10. Siniliarly, peripheries 67 of 
sheet 62, acd 68 of sheet 53, preferab?y are continuously 
joined so as to form an envelope enclosing intcrconilected 
spaces 66 between t2rs sheets, t h u s  rendering Fwse:el 51 
inflat? ble. 
Inflation of pariel 61 may be accompUsheE by provid- 
ing a source of pressure, such as, for exampk, subliza- 
tory material such as chloroacetic acid, from generating 
materials, or a convectional conzainer of pressurized gas, 
cammilnicating with spaces 66, as hereinjeforc dis- 
cussed wkh respect to sheet 12, FIGS. 9 and IO. 
Silieets 62 and a53 preferably rnay be of 0.63025 inch 
thicknesses of aluminum coated Mylar, or one of such 
sheets may 'be pure Mylar. 
A most important prit,?erty psscSsed by both panel 
5'2 aad panel 64 is that either may be folded flat?:. into 
coGpact areas or spttces, bet that upon ineation thw20f, 
and even if subsequent to isiffation the internd pressure 
thereof is dissipa?ed, such psefs  exhibit greater strscturd 
rigjdify or stiffness thaa if Ieft fiat and uSiinRated. 13 
other words, rigidiiy of such panels is increased by inla- 
tion thereof, and consequently, such panels tends to re- 
tain their inflafed shape as shown in the drawings ewn 
if the intcrnal pressure ihereof should be subjequentry de- 
creased. This property is due to the geneidly cress-'bracd 
shape of the infiated panels, similar to a "space frame" 
strutturd shape. 
The advantags of the aforesaid property in p a d s  de- 
signal fcr used in forming str~ictural compof,-nts for a 
commrmimtion satellite such as sate!li:es II, 3: 
should be obvious. Once such a vehic!e is erecred 
and in orbit, puncture of the skin thereof by mic- ometeor- 
ites or the like, or Ieaks occurring due to any dux,  v*ith 
consequent loss of pressure in the panel intericib, -* Y 11 not 
cause a change of componmt shape. Thas a spheEpA s e c  
tion such as is, 32, 41 or 48 formed of a p!ura?ity of 
paneis 52 or 61 having the shape of gores or orher con- 
venient shape poss~sses qualities and cbsracteriitics here- 
tofore not available far such US& 
sure pwcchg m e w  may be connested fo- I e o ~ m n I -  
. __ 
well suited to serve as rii 
FIG. 3, panel 38, FIG. 5, and 
panefs 46 aad 51, ICIG. 7, since, as heminbefore dip 
cussed, such panels exhibit a marked increase in strue- 
I t  is to be' understood, tkertfore, that either panel 52 
or pane1 61 m3y be otiIized as the basic $SqcturaI eIea?ent 
of any or all of the varjou sphericaI seetiom and ni 
panels herein disclosed; and, funher, such isflatable p a d s  
5 turd rigidiidiry'snbequent rt) inflation. 
container such as shown in FIG. 1 after aMnme.t of 
15 orbital altitude and ve'iocity, the passive commtcilica'fion 
,PatteIi!e may be erected by the pressurization and cot5st. 
quest inflation of the various components lh%reof by %he 
2cfi3n of pressure producing m t m ~  such as those heidn- 
before described. In each of sate1li:es 31, 31 and at, a 
20 major p i i o n  of the work necemry for erection may be 
pfrforniod t y  the arinular tube p:ouided. Further, e sig- 
nificmr or major poition of siich work rnay be accoro- 
pllished by intemaily Fiessurizing the space bawcen, for 
example, spherical sections 42 and QS, as hereinbefore 
25 discussed. Thus, as tho tube assumes i!s aaniilar shape 
from an initial fo!ded posiiien, it draw5 with it the vari- 
ous spokcs, rib panels, and sphedcsl sections. However, 
a not iiicocsiderable portion of the erecricn force neces- 
sary is providcd by the action of the erection gas %WGn 
30 the inffa:zb!e pane?s forming the spherical sections 31kd 
the rib panels, which t e d s  to enlarge the spcces such as 
57 in FIG. 10, thus serving to strengthen and form each 
pane!. 
Of course, numeross methods of coistruciing an4 
33 esscmbling panels such as 52 and 61 will occur readily to 
those slciiled in the art, 3u; two meihads ~ 2 1  ncw be de- 
have been found to be par: 
of these panels withcut rian 
cate components thereof. It is to be under51 
40 methods are described merely as being illkstwlive fabri- 
batioa procedures, and not by wiiy of limitation as to the 
structure cf the panels hereinbefore discfosed. 
In order to fabricate panel 52 by the preferred method 
now lo be set forth, there may be provided as fabricating 
45 equipment a metaf plete having a pluraf4y cf male pro- 
tuberances thereon ctlrrespoading in shape and arrange- 
ment to the csncavities formed by indea!ations 5s & 
sheet 53, FIGS. 9 2nd IO. Thus this metal plate, not &own, 
may be said to present n general appewance somewhat 
50 similar to a convenGoneaf watf.e-iron phtm. Passing 
tl~rcugh such Flak there may be a plurality 0: re&arTy 
spaced holes or per: stions preferably begivzrting OR the 
pIate surface betw,, - the arijaceiot mde  protnberances 
and extending through the.opposiZe side of the pI-,te. &? 
55 sealed relationship with such othW&& d the plate, and 
thus in communicatioa with tlre ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o ~ e d  plum& 
ty of boles there rnay be pmvided an e~2r~a-303 chamber 
which is in turn connected through a suitab!e hose or tube 
to a conventionaI evacuation means such as a vacuum 
$0 pump. Mounted centrally or otherwise positioned a b v e  
the plate &ere may be provided a suitnbfe n o d e  or 0 t h ~  
distributor which is connected to a source af heated air or 
gas and directed so as to discharge a Bow of such air or 
gas upon the surface of the plate and generally normal 
65 thereto. With such equipment, or the equivalent thereof, 
a panel EU& as pqnel52 may be fabricated by the follow- 
ing steps: 
f 1) Placing two sheets, such as §3,54, in ovzriyirtg re- 
Iatfonship on the afcrrementioned plate; 
( 2 )  Creating B partial vacuum beneath Ibe Iower d 
the sheets by qerarjng the evwualing means as herein- 
behre described, thus tending to draw tbe sbeefs into 
conformity with the male protuberances on the phw, 
(3) Directing a flow of heated gas from the provided 
73 SGUrce upon the upsr  sheet, ihus further confcrmkg thc 
70 
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to the &ja&~t tabs, and &e or mOie uf the spokes lea, 
,105 may have an inflatable n3 pnel  s.& as 508 attached 
thereto and to the zrfjacent i-&&blt: panet. 
Obviovdy many mcdiiimatioas a d  variations of the 
presnt invmtion me possible in the light of the above 
teachings. 31r is theiefore to be understood that within the 
scope of %e appended ciaims *&e inveniion may be prac- 
ticed otherwk than as sPefiti&'y described. 
What is ddmed as new an4 dtiired to he secured by 
Letten Patent of the United Stzits is: 
I. A mneibod of febiicatiag an ingatable panel for 
use as a strwtural coinpanmt of an inftatabxe refiective 
satellite, cmiprking the steps of: 
placing a pair of thin sheets of metallic coated plastics 
materid in overlying refationship upcur a pIate having 
a piurdity of mde protuhraxes thereon, sxid mate- 
rial having the inheaeot physical properiy character- 
istics of developing a Ipemaiient set whea subjecled. 
to heat and pressure, 
,creating a par5al vacuum &eween the Iower of such 
shwis and said plate so as to cause said lower &eet 
to conform to the c5ntour of s& plate and of suf- 
ficient force as to stretch and cmse thksriing of sdd 
lower sheet, and to cause ths upjpr of said sl~&ts to 
I& drawn k t o  essential mjlbom?ty with said piate 
whiIe remaining spaced, in paart, from said lower 
sheet, 
directing a flaw of 21e.ateti gas npan the upper of said 
20 
placmg said first and second s3eets in abutting face- 
to-fau: relationship, 
inserting a sublimatory materid &tween said slim, 
and 
bondmg the peripheries of said sheets tcxg&er so as to 
form aa enclosed space rberebetween with said spqw 
being &aractcteii;l.ed by sections therein cad~nn ing  to 
wsentialiy twice the height of said. male q r a t u k -  
ances on said plate. 
'25 
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